
A 1\hort pl'ay~r service was held at 
the Ogden Funeral Home on Thm.;s-;: 
day morning' at 11:00 o'clock. Fun. 
eral s,~rvices· werjl held. at the Pres
b¥terian ·church in CaSs City with 
burial in Ca~a City cemetery. 

PICTURE C!lF 
: FAMOUS· HU:MORiST 

j:liat they 'CleaniCl 

were well abl~ to contrjbutec to' the 
chlld~eil's Christmas tree spopsored' 
by the elu1d study clrib. ' . 

M:rs. A. ·B .. W.omp.ol!! and'.her cofu~ . 
mitte'e wish to thank evel'Yone who 
supported their~,'project so generous
ly, also the merchants for their co-

"MilItS in'hu~ty .J;Q. m~ • . operation in displaying the gifts. ", 
after existing lor years is now'mak- The conimittee has had a fine· 'Year 

To Be ,shown at Holly Theatre 
De-cember 26, 2'7, 28 

.ing money-' for. a mQvie company. Will Rogers' last-and greatest;- and· has accomplished a great deal 
About a month ago I finished picture, "In Old KentuckY", comes and now that Mrs. Wompole is leav~' 
i~g Adam Bede. Perhaps the Funeral Services' to Be Held at Thursday t~ the Holly Theatre. ing for California, Mrs. F. E.: Davies 
that interested me the most 'reside at Adapted from the play whose' will act as finance chairman and she 

~"'-~~~0~~~~~~~~~~~~c::JM..na!lillflJC-1~Li!W~"pJ:lfuLC.c,~~_.-+-:--:-_~2~_::.:3:.:0~Sa=t:~Ul~·;;d~a;y~A:f:..:t=e::r.::n:o=o.::n~-;Miid!dga.n ..:B~orJ!u[QI:.2:~:.SJtaIuh~h~u;,m~o~~~, ~s~u;n~nYbr~o~;mance 'and tingling will'. beglll'li to h~ve your hearty' 
'.. in that have 'm~de it, The school dishes' ,alld sil· 

'!Convict Ship" . sends t~e -~hivers up Jacob A. Gulick, a' well-known . and favorite of, three generations of are' here now ana wgre on 
and down one's spine,' A few years Beattie Bros. respected ciiiz.en of Clarkston, passed. Ame:dca~s, "In Old Kentucky" .stars at the last .. P. T~ A. meeting .. 
1tgo it was my opportunity. 'to go aw~y. e~ly Thursday morning at the The state highway department. this I ~ogers III d 'role that prel?en~s . P. T. A. ~ll moSt likely· serv~ a . 
thr~ ,ihe., only "eonvict' S~p" .in exist- ~ Encourage Safety UnJVer5lty Hospital in Ann Arbor- week dosed. out a calendar year nch. dowp-to-earth chara~ter m its dmner some time in January and 
erice. And now when t11e movie . ", . after a long illness: '.' - crammed with activities that reflect- n:ost lovable ,lig~t. everyone will' have a. chance to'· use 
"MutiI1'Y on. the Bounty" .. comes' Saf. ety. Calendar" Given Mr. Gulick was b6rn March 15th, ed Michiglln's leadership in the ·re- ." , the dishes ·~d. silverware that have 

. ,the Holly Th~tre (two free ads \but to 1868, ,the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry covery program. ", " been needed at the '~hool for q'uite' 
it will do ,the ,readers, more good) Each Family Gulick. For a" number of years he More than '$18,000,000 worth of '- some tim·e. 
DON'T' MISS IT.' This tale was pub- was a barber in Clarkston and was projects were either' constructed or ~-----:"~---" . 
lished. by a bOOk of the month club Beattie Bros: Motor Sales is doing known to everyone. as Jake, placed u~der contract ·durmg the I LGNE STAR STATE IS 
a few ago and was a ' its bit towards the safet" "Q''''l'''''il5'''' Those wh~ survive him' are his year. State Highway Commissioner A, T TOP IN, FOOTBALL 

J "one Murray D. Van Wagoner ina,ugurated 
lJ.llHL"r .. and three broth- the-Erst highway relief' program'm(-'- -- -------. ------'--''ii!-

at sea under the rule of Great Brit
ain ,in the not far ·distant past. . 

, They tell me that the year· fast 
approaching will be the greatest year 
in the hisWry of autograpl). hunting. 
And if you cannot write youi name 
you are just as well off as the Qne 
who can, because aU the hunter will 
want will be your 'mark. You will be 
asked to place your mark in front of 
names for every· office from the low
est to the office of President of these 
United States. 

A national publication predicts the 
reelection of President Roosevelt be
cause of the things the president has 
done to help the working man and 
the past evident desire of the stand
patters to do nothing for the said 
working man. On. the other hand 
perhaps' the G. '0. P. is waking up 
. . . . at least in Micltiga,n the Re
publicans elected a man pledged to 
give more hel}> t.o pe.ople than the 
present administration ever 'thought 
of. 

And 1936 is predicted as the yeat 
that will, see the passage of the so
called bonus payment. One of our 
Senators, one J !l-mes Couzens, mlo/ be 
even forced to see some- wisdolh in 
forgetting, at least till after election, 
his desire to keep down the taxes on 
his immense fortune' made in the 
land he adopted and may be so bold 
as to promise to vote for the pay
ment. Anyway Jimmie' will have to 
hurd~e some ,huge obstacles before he 
gets a pa&sport to Washington for a 
feW" more years. 

AND .SUDDEN DEATH ..•. 
the usual horrible accident at Christ~ 
mas time' has occurred. A bus with 
twelv~ passengers drives thru an 
'opened bridge . . . . and the first 
man to' come to the surface comes up 
nearly decapitated. 

1936; what now?, 

~iss Ruth Walter of. Farmington 
, " • A' sp~nt Xtna:' with her folks at. the, 

"', ,~de Ha~s hom~ at G~noway Lake. 
.. " mn ·to . Mr.' and" Mrs. 

. iller Jr. of Ynsilanti, 
. Marilyn Joyce Ott Dec: 

Mary" GtElen Hospital. 

a ~eminder the ,children to "Play 
Safe" .. The .picture on the calendar 
is a reproduc~ion in full color frO)l1 
the original. painting by Adelaide 
Biebel. More than seven thousand 
children are, killed 'and more 'than a 
quarter of" a million are injured by 
automobiles in AmeriCa every year. 
Beattie Bros. say "Let us an~il
dren' and auto drivers too, resolve to 
'Play Safe' all through the' New Year 

ers, William and. Joseph of Clarkston the United States including' the big-I ' The Lone Star flag will float along~ 
and Leman of Pontiac. • gest _grade separation program in side the banners of three of Texas' 

Funeral services will be held at the Michigarl's history. Th~ most com- Tanking universities championing the 
. d W . h' t rtati sports honors of Texas in intersec-' 

resl ence on ashington street on pre enSlVe ranspo on survey I tional football classics on the first 
Saturday afternoon at 2:3'0 o'clock. ever undertaken in Michigan was I 
Durand Ogden will have charge 'of launched ·the latter part -of the year. d!iy of 1936, the :one-hundredth anni· 
arrangements. . ,. . The state highway 4epartment in-, versary of Texas under the Lone 

creased its cash posiiton over a mil- Star. 

NOTICE 
,lIOn dollars. A $J.,395,945 0 011 aggre- Undefeated, untied Southern Meth-
:gate construction program on 224, odist University will send its Mus-
,miles of gravel trunk lines was start-,I tangs to the 90,000-seat ROse Bowl in 
ad in cooperation with the works Pasadena, California, to meet Stall-
'progress administration. Major ad- ford University in a game that was 

. t4en it will truly be A Happy 
New Year for us all." The Clarkston State Bank will be 

There is a "Play Safe" calendar closed New Year's. Day, a legal holi- vances were made in the tourist I a sellout four weeks before game 
highway movement. Traffic on the' daY-before, in fact, the tickets were 
state-owned ferries at the Straits of I even printed. . 

. . f day. 
waltmg or every family in Clarks-
ton at Beattie Bros. Motor Sales. 

. Playing Safe 
Traffic's pretty heavy, Sis, 
. We've got to. watch our step. 
Speedy racing cars like th~s 

'Are just chock full of pep. 

I've put a STo.P sign on the 'tree 
And a red light on the real", 

'T~ make it safe for you and, me 
To travel without fear .. 

Autos smash up kids like us 
Seems like they don't care, 

But we~U obeY: the Safety Rules 
'Cause each must ao his share. 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 
CHURCH 

C. E. Edwards, Pastor 
Decemb!lr 29, 1935: 
10 :45 Joint service between the 

church and Sunday' sehool. Special 
music and program. Short New Year 
mesf{age for young and .old by the 
pastor. Everyone invited and bring 
the children. Benediction at 12:15. 

6:30 Epworth League hour of 
happy singing and discussion of in
teresting pl'oJilems. 

Wednesday, New' Year's Day. 
Happy New Year to all! That the 
New Year may hold much of health, 
peace and happiness to all of our 
Clarkston folk is the sincere hope 
and prayer of your pastor and wife. 

Mackinac reached an an time i In New Orleans' Sugar Bowl the The Post Office will be open for 
one hour from 10 until 11 a. om. on 
Jan: 1st. v,p~eorim~~~e;9Jor~~!ia~gd~egr~~eo~n~_~'~: ~~~~~~.~~~~~rl.-tln:~~tH~Orn~e~d~~~~~~<d~~ov;er~~~~'~~~--~~~ 

"w . t "'0' , 't . 79 . to t)H! screen'm a modernJzed form. ex e t 'h .. '" L_' '1)'1 h 
,,:·ac ": lInprove~en s m, c~n- but preserved' all 'of its drama and c p • e "" .. us ..... ng.s', WI pay t e 
tIes, This mlleage Include? 178 mlles its rich comedy of' character and in- powerful grid warriors of Louisiana, Remember to have you.r material 

for publication next .week in the 
News' offtce by Tuesday noon. 

of concrete pavement costing $6,001,- iel r State University. 
966; twenty-five miles of concrete c en. Hardin-Simmons University's ·Cow-. 
pavement -widening, $525,000; 53 In the pictul'.e, Ro?ers enacts a boys will .continue training through 
miles of hituminous concrete pave- "'hl'<?W11 antI genial. tramer of horses, December in their corral at Abilene 
ment, $874.800; twenty-six bridges, W~nRp. ho~elv l'Ihllosophy lind keen and carry the Texas colors to' Ari
$504.993; 28 grade separations, $2,- ~It se~s rIght /!Il the tr~ubles of ·the zona, to meet the New MeXico' Ag: 

NoVEMBER REPORT 
OF HERD TESTER 810.40.9; fifteen miles of landscaping, Ilffiou]slve people about hIm. in Phoenix in the feature of the 

i $104.375: and fifty miTeR of gravel; RUFseU Hardie an<I Dorothy Wilson del' Sol in the Sun Bowl. 
Qavisbqrg Man With construction, $1,100,000. . : play the romantic ,youngsters of "In 

Leading Individual Cow i Presldpnt. Roosevelt early last Old Kentuckv". She is the daughter 
summer approved a $20.600.000 high- Of. old Charles ~elIon who is feuding 

Following is the November report way relif'f program for Michigan,.the I wlth Charles Rlchman .. Althou?,h his 
of the Oakland County Dairy Herd first to be approved' in the country. I daughter: ~ght~ to, Wlll Har~le for 

I A 
This nro""'am was launchecl Aug, 11 herself. It. IS Rogers ~hrew.d Iud. that 

mprovement ssociatlon: t' ". 

The principal object of a Dairy and nine-tenths of it was under con-, finally brmgs the boy to Miss WIlson, 
Herd Improvement Association is to tract bv the end of the year, a record ,Ro~ers: able. assistant in the pic-

its members in becoming better unmatched by an)!' other stat~ The I ture IS BIll Robmson, the tap dancing 
dairymen, which in turn brings great- program embraced $7.600,000 in Fed- genius, who teaches the comedian 
er dairy profits. era! Aid projects. $3.8no.000 of which enough, of his foot artistry to win a 

During the month of Nov,ember, was state funds; $6,700,000 for grade I handso.me widow, and thus provides 
the association operating in Oakland separations at railroad crossings; Clnl.! of the comedy punches of the pic

For the. first 'time in Rose Bowl. 
history, the visitors will be allowed' 
program time' between halves of the 
game. The S. M. U. bandsmen who'se 
small starting lineup needs no re
serves or substitutions, already have 
planned five minutes <d fast enter
tainment that will' thrill the.. 90,000 
gamegoers and' provide radio millions 
a wo:rds-to-ll}usie picture of some of 
the glories of history of Texas as it 
c?mes of centennial age.: 

CONSERVATIO~ lIfEWS County had on test twenty-three and $'6,700,000 in w9rltS relief road I ture. 
herds composed of 755 cows. The projects: most of ~hich were confined Although "In Old Kentucky" is full 
average production per assocl'ation to gradmg 'operatIons. of humo]! and drama in the feud sit- RId d' . enewa e Ications on two wild~ 
cow for the thirty day period was Except for the state's $3,800,000', uations 'and the wrangle with the life sanctuaries were approved by the 
504 pounds of milk and 21.87 pounds contribution. all construction" wa-s crazy rain-maker, it reserves its 0 onservation Commission at its 
of butter-fat. There were 17 cows or financed with Federal funds. With Il!reat thrill for the pounding climax December meeting. Each sanctuary 
2.2% ptoducing in excess of 50 three..fifths of all, state highway rev-l in which racing thoroughbreds pound was closed to hunting and trapping 
pounds of butter-fat, and a like num- enues' returned directly to the coun~ [dOwn the stretch 'CarrYing romance for alfother. five-year period. 
ber producing in excess of 1250 ties, st.ate fund;; . for const:uction I and drama in th.eir ·saddle. ~ Applications for the renewal dedi
pounds of milk. - ~ere VIrtually lil'lllted to thIS one I Louise Henry. Alan Dinehart, cations were made by (;eorg~ and 

Twenty unprofitable cows were Item. Esther Dale and Etienne Girardot'are "V, y,.u" Glerum on 500 acres in Evart 
culled from herds of the Association The department's transportation the principal supporting players in' and Orient townships, Osceola coun-
members during the month; survey was launched in three phases I "In Old Kentucky", whlcJi was direct- ty, and Northern Electric Company 

With fe,w exceptions, the members -an inventory of eV'ery mile of the ~ ed by George Marsha!l.' on 1,500 acres' in Holmes township, 
are feeding according to the tester's 85,000 miles of roads in Michigan, a Menominee county. ' 
suggestions. statewid,e traffic count at 6;000 con- , ' 

For the fourth (.onsecutive month, templated stations; and a nseal study "PriscQ Kid .... Warner Bros! thrill-
O. C. Farmer's herd of Purebred and of the entire road system of the ing tale of the glamorous Barbary 
Grace Guernseys led the Association state. ' . Coast of. old San Francis<!O, opens at 

an' average of 617 pounds of 'rM b h . h the Holly Theatre next Sunday, with 
alld 30.05 pounds of butter-fat. year roug t extensIve s o~e- an all .star' cast headed by' James 

Twenty-two hunters have lost their 
lives during -tlie hunting season so 

this ,year. Nearly all of these' fa· " 
taIities were due to gun accidents.-

line construction. It found the In- J Cagney, Marlt'aret Lin'd~ay, Ricardo 
A. G. '!ilson, Dr. L. F. Cobb, auguration of i'I u!1ique tourist. Cortez and Lift ~amHa. 

~:~~~~~:~~Il'l[idj:Ue·totl. l'S ,DaIry and Wm. H. Gal- vice in tlie opening .of the 
.~ ,own. the other lea:ding herds lodge and infotm~ion . The . 

the month • . US:-12 near New Buffalo': 
Dr .. McKJnney, of 'DaVisburg, 'owns house of- information or:· !\Jiichigltn!;Sj 

th,e, leading' individual cow of the tourist attractions and the, nrst 
a grade Holst~jn with .. 1635 of its kind in the. co.untry. ';, 
of milk and 73.5 pounds 'of ' . 

J.f~~U~""1 btititer.;flit. 



The Christma~ Pt'ogram and, nee 
,at the Wat!;\rford' Churcl:!-' 

Thl~S(iav ni~ht -~ drew the lar~', elit],ai~()u.~'IY 
crowd the church had had for a 101~1f1rine:n(ass 

, 'Of interest to the many friends of time. There were appro~mately 
mI>. Allie, Tilden, 'word was received people present who en-joyed 
here of her return to St. Petersburg splendid program. The church 
'for tHe wmter:She is located on lal;trllctive with the aecor.ations 
First, Aye. N. in sf' 'Peter\lburg, greens and tIle Christmas colors, also 
,FI6:ri!ia. ' ' " the tree which liad 'the place of honor 

.: 

'¥o1Ja-i-lOME -is YOUR, C~S:riB 
Admit onl,..' dCian;- coristructixe neW~ by reading' 

THE CHRISTIANSCIBNCB 'MO~UTOlt 
, ,4' D~ll:r.lVeJ.,apfJPer f;;,:,iie Ho~e 

I. gives all Ib.- co""trucliv!, wodd """'S' bUI :.t" •• "o1' Olqjloit:cnme a!td " .. !telal. -
Has. inte<ils!iug ieatur~ I!ag .. for .11 lb. ~amiIY-'DD W('m ... ·., ~ctivlti .. ~ fiDJ!l" 
ma!dus, Glmlens, I3ducatiou ,and Boob. Also ~.g ... for Ibe Cbtldr .... at).d YouIIg 
Folks: Vigor:ous ecliloril1t'8~ an ioterpretot,ioD of Dew, in the uM~!d. of the. 

Nahon." ColulDD and uWaiching tbe W:o-rld Go By" 
Itre of QPeci~1 interest 10 men. ----------------............. ----------------------~---

Th'l Ohr1stia.tl· SeJ.et)ce PublishIng Soclety 

Pl~; N~~:Y ~vee:ub::r1\ftthMTosac~et~h-r1stian SCience MODltor for • 
period at . . . 

One year &9:00 Three man tb& '2.Z5 
Six monthS l.liD One montb "iSe • 

, -
Na:1le •• " ••• , •••••••• ~ ••••••• •• •• ••••••••• ................. ..- ............................ .. 

, " 'Mr.. and Mrs. Charles Calhoun in th!;\ ir.?nt pf the church: The dec-
'John of Flint were in Waterford on orating- was Gone' by the classes of 

'_ 'Sunday. John has been very ill with Miss Roberta: Virgin' and Koward 
'_ :pleuril!y' and this day was the fitst, he Burt Sr. TllEi Christmas treat 'was 
h~ b, e.~' o1,1t for some time. prepared by Mrs. Lyman -Girst, Mrs. 

Bessie Owen' and' Mrs.'. Leonard 

Street." •••••• 0 ••• o •••••• ., .......... 0 •••••• 0 ••• " ........................................ . 

Oity ...••• , ••••• , •• _ ................... _ •••••• ,. .. Btate~ •.•••••• - ..... ,. , ••••••••• ~ •••••••• 

Sample Copy on Reque~' 

Eigbty (If the forempst leaders of 
the various walks of life of our na- ~ 
tion coinprise the natioiul.l committee 
for t~e Birthday Balls. The eh:;ti,r-: 
inan is- Colonel lIenry L. Doherty' -:::"='""===::::;=====================::::::::::::-:==::::::::::=-===-::-:=-::'~ 

Waterford Schoal closed its doors Eakle. Of cour.s;;e Santa came follow-
.on, Friday for a two weeks vacation. ing the' program and distributed tlie 

, 'llh~ -rooms all enjoyed a program and gifts to the chil:dren. A Qhristmas 

and SenatOT. James Coul!'ens and Ed-', 
sel B. Ford, of, Detroit, are two of CLARKSTON NEWS ADS BRIN~ RESULTS' 

. 'ex~himge, of 'giftt;!. The- teachers tree program would not _be complete 
the ~even members. ' I 

, , returned to ,their' 'homes' where 'without .santa's cbming for .. -at ieast 
, , ,wll"I' sPeiid ~heil' vacation: _ ,- - 'a. .few urlnlites.' F9r -h~, is always ~lS,eCI'etllljl 

Mr; and Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg had welcomed with cries 'of :delight 
as their guests on Sunday, tM follow: hand clapping by the children. 
ing: Mi'. imd Mrs. Robert McDonald Waterford always has 'an ,order 

- ~f,' Pontiac, . ,M-l'-. ~ '-aild-' -Mrs. . . .Hl_ru:f-fE)f'---:hilIR-~~m11~1.n.£~qsiW\;lw'-Jl'~'4iIlel>S-~tllllmrnil:;y.....ilitel1~mriUlY-- ,ttle~ 
Watchpocket alld son' Ellsworth of grams each year. The program was nll-tion at large for ,a national pro
Watkins Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. E. opened by song by the congregation gram as opposed to one of special in-
D._ Spooner of Barnes Subdivi,sion, with Miss Jane Shouldice at the ; 'If business leade.;phip re-

Word has been received from Mr. and Rev. 'Howard Jewell offer- sires to be consistent in opposing 
and Mrs. BYron Howland of Eustis, ed prayer: Bradley Martin gave a control of 'Production, it, would do 
Florida, of the death of Mrs. How- violin solo "accompanied by his moth- well to back with enthusiasm Secre
land;s sister, Mrs_. Hale, on Dec. 15. er, Mrs. Frank Martin. Then during tary Hull's policy of gradually mk
Mrs. Hale waf! in Waterford 'during the offering two ,piano duets were ing restrictions' from trade.-Chris-
the summer mont1ts at the Howlands' played by Howard Burt Jr. and Billy tian Science Monitor. ' 
'home and was ill before she returned Wagner. The collection went toward 
to Florida. defraying expenses for the evening 

Mrs. Bessie' Owen and her mother, and amounted to around fourteen 
Mrs. Frances Chamberlain, enter- dollars. The tE:\achers who helped 
'tained at a family dinner at their make the program' a success 'with 
home on Christmas Day, the families children's wonderful help were 
of Mr. and Mrs. CharMs Chamberlain Mayme Baker, Miss Mary Jacobus, 
of- Royal Oak,- Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Miss Gertrude Everett, Miss Marveta 
Chamberlain.' of Da~sburg, and Mr. Hines, Howard Burt, Sr. announced 

Ross, Owen and of Pon- some of the pr~gram and _ each ,room 

fine work. The S. 'S. teachers and the 
The'many friends of Mrs. M ' , "lugar· superintendent of Sunday school H' 

~~:a:~~;;:;a:h;a used(~o t I~e ~nH~~e) I~' Mehll;>erg, express their' appr~Cia~ 
• . rm a e or 11, tlOn of such _fine help. 

,wIll be mterested to' k~ow of her.' ' 
She is well and celebrated her 82nd, 
birthday at Sequoia National Park.' 

,Pictures were received by your' eor- Subscribe to the Clarks-
respondent from them. They live in 
Reseda, California, at 6043 Shirley ton News. 

Professional and Business Directory 

We buy and sell Ir---~--';';"'--"""-"'" 
All Kinds of Live Stock i 

Dairy Cattle and Horses \' 
usually on hand 

GBO. A. PERRY 
JuSt bTorth of Beach's on the Dixie 

Tel. Clarkston' Haw 

• 

CLARKSTON BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone 34 for appOintment 

L.G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
,Drayton Plains Michigan 

Offiee Hours • 
Morning by Appointment 

Week days '1-5, 7--8:30, except 
Monday evening 

Office Phone 'l16F5 
Residence l'hone 856F2 

, 

• 

Ogden 
Funeral 

Home 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 
CLARKSTON 

,Phone 121 

-Christmas Wreaths 
and Flowers 

Waterford Hill Greenhouse 
599~ Dixie Highway 
Phone Pont. 782-F21 

CONSERVATION NEWS 

The "conscience fund," formed by 
the voluntary contributions 4'f indi· 
viduals who have broken the fish and 
game lilwS; has been increased by the 
sum of one' dollS.r. 

"This summer I vacationed in 'your 
state and on one occasion I thought-

has since troubled my conscience," 
wrote ,a resident of TIlinois to the
Department of Conservation at Lan,'
sing. 

"Enclos_ed you will tind a dollar 
which I 'know is three times the value 
of the fish I caught." 

, The letter was signed: "A Christ
ian Citizen of Illinois" and the con
tribution' has been placed in the gen~ 
eral operations fund of the Depart
ment. 

The large-mouth black bass, ·which 
is called a "trout" in southern states; 
attains a weight of close to 20 
pounds in Florida waters: 

For Homemakers 
Farm women alld urban home

makers have a mutual interest in 
food prices anli in their relation to 
other costs {)f living, according to 
the home economics department at 
Michigan State College. ' 

The fact that bacon costs now are 
much higher than they were one year 
ago cnuses many Duyers to forget 
that present bacon prices are lower 
than they were in 1920' or in 1926. 
'the fact is often forgotten that more 
people ean now buy bacon at the 
higher price than could buy it last 
year at the low price. The price of 
food is of little importance to people 
who have no money to buy anything. 

Farm.ers and the working people of 
the cities have common interests' and 
neither can have prosperity without 

~~~~:::=::========::=~;:I the other enjoying a share of it. _ rat-mer's wife who shares in the ]:6-

4""-........ ---..... ------,.1 ceipts .of higher prices for hogs also 
ELECTRICAL shares in the increased buying of 

, CONTRACTING, things which the city. woman's ,hus-
band manufactures. ' ' " 

LLOYD E. GIDLEY Retail saies ,in towns of 
Acr.o$s (['om church· PQ:ptll ati on' Ilnd ':£,rom 

from: 
WATEIU;~Olm.' MICH.' 
P~ioIl~ 752-1<'5 

Student Operato-:tS' T~~ailti1i:g,· Course 
W4$--Eioneer in Vocational Education 

Upper left: Hats were hats, back ,n 
the days when this group of young 
women enrolled as students In a 
telephone compan,)' SCMol for opel" 
ators. Above: Class-room methods 

,teaChi-n!! tetephone operating 
were based on the best educational 

',theories of the period_ Left: Prac· 
tice switchbo.ards such as this. simu
lating In every detail the actual 
handling' of telephone calls, supple
mented the clsss-room instruction. 

The first training course for telephone operators, opel!ed in New York City in 1902, was a milestone along the 
road to the Bell Telep.hone System's present operating efficiency. Today, however, the emphasis is on'''learn· 
Ing by doing," and instruction is given principally at special _positions 'of regular switchboards, where the 
student gets the "feel" of the work 'she will eventually-do. This Is supplem&nted by drills and discussions away 

, from the switchboard. 

When the Bell Telephone System 
\stabllshed the fh:st training cours" 
for telephone operators, in January, 
1902, In New York City, one of the 
pioneer steps i.n vocational trahilng 
was underMk&n. Since then, voca
tional training has become wide·, 
spread, not only In telephone ser
vice but in many other Industries. 

Learned as Sest They Could 
In the early days of the telephone, 

new operators learned what the:\, 
learned witliout -'a great deal of 
teaching. The training was brief 
and, as it were, casu,a!. Newly en" 
gaged operators were taken to the 
swttchboard, shown what plugs-and 
jacks were, how to get a number, 
and a. few otber elementary facts, 
and were tben permitted to listen-in 
on older operators handling actual 
calls. 

After a few days of this, they 
were allowed to handle .calls them
selves, witb the coacnlng and as· 
!l!stance of experienced operators 
beside whom Uley were' seated. 
Points of such great importance to· 
day as the tone of voice to use were 
not even t:neniioned in tho'se early 
pion~er days. 

F-i!:,st Training CoursES Established 
Finally. the need of a. training 

course became apparent, and the 
first satool for operators was estab· 
lIshed ill ~ew York Oity in January" 
1902. By tbis thne the ch.li.nge from. 
the old magneto toZthe common bat
terY' Bwitchboard had ,been 'com· 
pieted in all the central a.fileea in 

, th~t city. rfui'e 'establlflhnlertt, 011 this 
, school ,m~rked a, reM 'milestone 
along the road which has led 'the 
,g~E!ll:t degree of operaUiig , 
which < rti:lw c1ul;~Mterl~es 

tal. The equipment. of the school 
consisted of a room furnished after 
the manner of a tY-ilical schoolroom, 
which was used for lectures and 
study periods. and an operating 
room. The latter duplicated, as 
nearly as possible. the equipment of 
an actual central office, with a 
twelve-position switchboard, a chief. 
operator's desk. and other equip' 
ment. 

The routine of the course included 
presentation. both in the 'clllssroom 
and at the switchboard, of the op· 
erating Instruction to be learned for 
the day; follow·up Instruction and 
practice at the switchboard,' the 
supervisors putting through from 
their desk calls Involving particular 
points covered in the day's lesson; 
and considerable ti1l1e spent in 
study in the classroom. 
Tralne~ Many Thousand Operators 

So Buccessful was the establ1l1h· 
ment ot the training Ijchool in New. 
York that it was soon followed by the 
opening of similar courses, in Chi
cago, 'Ph!}adelphia, Boston, Denver. 
and other largl) cities, and later in 
other centers throughout' the Bell 
System. ,-, 

Within the past few years, the 
training of telephbil,6 operators has 
entered Into still -another ' 'In-; 
'a way, it is re'lD1nl~cent , o1d 
dllYs when a neW her: 
job by sitting at 
and doing it und.er' 
an oldll1' and more' GXpeld~iM(!li. 
e1'l1to1'. The ".,~,><~. 

siriil}tl"'a:"#t~lrn 

operat.ors. At either side of the new·_ 
comer are experienced girls, busy 
with their work. The position to 
which the new operator is assIgned' 
is Id2ntleal with the others at the 
board. except that it has a key wl1ich 
cuts it off from the rest of the switch· 
board and protects the servIce 
agaInst disturbance by practice cans. 

ActuaJ Calls Are Simulated 
The student is 'seated at such 

a position and Is given some in· 
forma,1 instruction in the handling 
of calls. Then 'a specially trained 
operator takes another position. 
known as the "control position". 
froin which she can simulate the 
cans that will have to be handled 
by the neW operator wilen she is 
given actual work to do. Under such 
gu{danCe, the,..stua'ent operator sets 
up connections which are in every 
respect like actual calIs. When she 
becomes proficient at this. she is. 
given an oPPo,rtunity to handle ac
tual calls during 11ght trafllc petiods. 
I.\ll~ thus she ,works Into her job 
alItlost without being aware of it. ' ' 

, Tbis might be ,termed a-'l'rocess 
of le!1rnlng by doiilg, It if! euppJe
me~~e,d by discussiOn 'of operating 
practices, ann cop,dueted 
awa:v',ftom,-'the BwJltclllbqtlrd. Classes 

".~ .:'V 

f 



fruit lltodu,ction.. l~ormatitin: ilbout 
any of' the courses can be obtained 
from the' Short· Course' Director 

, LanSing.' . 

. 

>"PIIiS ·.:This 'N,e'wsp,a'pe~ 
A t·'R.edu.ce·d· Price,r .. 

T.JEW an offer iliat win '..pPea! to,;dl-Arttenatt 
~. Boy Magazine ~d this ne:wspap~r at a speCial 
.comD~ation ba.rgain price .. The American Boy' is the -
lavorite~g~e . of .more than 500;000 boys and 
young" men. ~ ItS _~ction ~.riesboYs.'()n the "wings of 
a4vt\lJture to. all parts of~e wodd. Its sports.articles 
t»y"fam0'Wi coaCh~~d.ath1etes.are.~ed by cham
pion~. Here.you wtll tindthe.1inest st~'lrles on sports, 

.: -- -;:-...... -.'7 --- ""' ---""f"---
, aViadQ~ :busjness, s'dioQt aCti~nes, humor, and traveL 
Iiven4it:1fS""iegUlarpnce~Qr:$~:OO:ayeat. -'l'&e--tunm
can ~'.is co!,-s!dere~fa .bar~ •• But now you Iliay 
ob~ l~ and· this. u.ew:sptpet ...... '. . 

~. ~. 



. :moose now in, the Department . 
COI1Sey'va.t ~9h . cor.raL M.ar. S~ttlj:~r. MICHIG.ANYOUTRTO 

qn SisKiwit bay will ,remain in . C·· 
. corral until. the' h~ea~-up of ice l R~ EIVE WPA the COWlty·O± 

conditions neite;pring at which time: . , .. . of Michigan, 
all of the moose taken during· the fall . The Federal G?verntnent has. .. 24, 1920 in Liber 259 'of 

";:,Mr.'and'Mrs. Fred Shafer Of Da.vis- winter. will be transported to the f~:th.er to the aId of large families page 210, which mor.!;-
; ll.!U'g . and. Mr ... al;l<J . Mrs .. Stedman .mainlandfor release. '. . ,bvmg on WPA, wages in Michigan, gage. was assigned by .First . State 
''CP-ase . and son Robert of Keego Har,. " . . i by allQcation of .$338,000 to. the Na- B~llk. in Milford,a Michigan Corpor-
'hh t Ch·"'" "th Md·· I tional Yo.uth Adrm.·nistration in.. atlon, to Harry ,Gros's by assignment 
'Wt spen n".mas WI· r .. an MUST BUY LICENSE .1 Sta,te,to provi!;le part-time employ- dated June 19, ·1930 and recorded m 
Mrs. G. H. V!Ul Horn. : .. . . : ment for sons an .. d daughters between the office o( the Register .of· Dlileds 

.'. 'J,'heprogramand "Tree" held at PLATES D_'¥" JAN 31 for ·Oakland County Qn June 20,,1930 
, :*e., Seymour Lake church last .Mon- ' :. :.IT, . • ,'the. ages of 16: and 25. . in Liber 646 ofMQrtgage's, page 127; 

dl\Y. night was well' attended and . . . The fund will give' wQrk to 5,000 which mortgage was thereafter 
ev.eryone greatly enjoyed· both the That Will Be Deadline for Auto young members Qf former relief fam· signed by Harry S. Cr0IiS of the 

d h
· S . I· Bies, who will. r",ceiv" one-t'L!-d the of Pontiac, to Marie E, Spencer 

program an watc mg " anta" make 0 ThO Y .... ~wr C T h' b . 
I
• I wners IS ear prevailing secnrit. y wage rates.' Qmmerce owns Ip y aSSIgnment 
~tt e eyes gleam. with delight when I 'lated June 22, 1935 and recorded in 

-the· gifts were distributed'. . .. . William Haber, State Director, in- the Office of the Register of Deeds 
Guests at the George D. ,Kirig EX~lon. of Qne month: of. the,. augurated the first NYAproject last for Oakland County on July 27, 1935 

home for Christmas dinner were, Mr. deadhne . fot: the purchase" of :[;986 we'ek in Lansing; wh~e a group in Liber 761 of: Mortgages, on pa,gE;s .. Is £ 
automoblle heense plates has been Michlgan State College students 31~-319; on which mortgage there !S those .ce~,plecea. or paree. 0 

Stnd MMrs. A. B. Wompole and daugh- granted by O:r;Ville E. AtwQod, Sec-I act as "eyes" and readers to fellow .c-lal.med to be. q,!e at the date of thIS I~nd sltu~te, In the Vkllllage qf Orton-
· er azy, Mr. and Mrs. Richard retary of State. The QI-der specifies I stud ts n .11 d f th M' h< notIce for principal and. the VIlle,. C!,Wlty, of 080 and .and State 
Bullen 'and .son, of Mason, Mr, and ' . ,en e ro e . rom e IC .• gan sum of One Thousand pf Michig.at)., described as follows: 
Mrs. Char1!)s Robinson, of Mt. Pleas- that ~e,,:, platt'ls. must be purehas~d School for- the BlInd. Dollars and Ninety Cents Commencing at. the southwest 

· ant, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Walter and bymldmght, Frld~y, January 31, 1f 1 He announced the program is 'lnd an attorney's fee Of." comer ?f W. H .. ~roke~haws" 
family, and Mrs. King's sister and c~rs are t~ be drIVen. O~hers~tes ready for state-wide exp!lonsion Dollars ($35,00) ~ proVIded.. by blacksrm,th shop ~ot, it. bemg ~ot 
family of Ontario I WIll be. notified Qf. AtwoQd sdecIslo~,1 fast as projects locally sponsored "tatu~e, ,and no SUlt o.r proceedIngs at No. 10 In the .vIllage aforesaId, 
..;' -" . ... "and WIll be requested to be guided I are a ro ed '.' , law li.avmg been InstItuted to recover thence east sIxty feet, thenee 

· The ~: B. ,,:o~poles were . guests , by it, so fa,r as. Michigan. plates are . pp ~. ..- . , the moneys secured by sai? m.ortgage north, ~xty. fe.et, thence east, 

J.YllJ:ln.ltll.1 

Wateh· itO.' V!'!III~. 
.. ·Rew· 'Y'ea~~s; 
.,:,"_t'speei~is· 

· ... · ...... ~.i ~ 

\:jot;ta~~e Cheese, Th lOc 

Clean Quick 'Soap 
Chips, 5 tb box ____ 31c 

at a chieJi:-en dmner at. the home of I con cern ed, Motorists cQntemplathtg l The NYA Wlll employ youth, or a~y pa;rt thereo,f. NotIce IS here-twenty-sIx . feet, thence· north Fremont Pork & . 
Mrs., Iva Miller on Thursdayepening. driving' out. of Michigan an· time! largely as ass!stants, in:. by gwen that.by vI,rtue ?f tne power about ~eventy two feet tQ the' Beans 3 tall c'ns 25' c 
Mr. !lond Mrs. A. B, Wompole .and .after January 1 .however a;e ca: l· 1~CommuDlty and recreatIOnal ac- of sale contamed. m saId mortgage, south lIne. of Chas. 'profrP~k lot; 
daughter will leave on Fri-day for tiolled th t " "'. '. PI tivities in urban areas." 'lnd the ,statute In such case made thence west about eIgthy _SiX feet 
C Iii .. Th b r " . a InCOnVenlen~ may resu t I' . .. ,md prOVided, on Monday, December to the highway' thence south D fi Coff 'H:.. 
"a Q~lla.. :? e leve In. seeIng if they ,carry ~935 plates; 'in .many 2-1 m p ~ 0 V ~ men t Qf .,schools, '30, 1935. at 10:00 .o'clock in the fore- about rods'to place of e ance ee IU 

, • Amen~ FITst and so. they are go- . states, . J anual'y - 1 is the absolute I ground!!, IIbranes and agncultural Eastern Standard Ti the E~~~~an~dO~~~~~fifl;:~:t:; 
'tng a .dlffere,nt route this time than deadlilleeach yeai-,. . . 'I and refore~wprk~ral· wlll .. J.L.J.h.e -~ Henkel's Pa,ncake 
they dId a year ago. . Atwood warned that .furt~~. . .. , ~treet eptrance of. the 9o~rt way, and land of W. H. - , ' 

Tbere'were-agreat -many fsmib sion afterJ'aiiuar'-'31' t t ~I a-PUblic service projects such as tn,the City ofPonhac, Mlchlgan~ thl!t shaw, and llorth by Chas. PrQfc Flour 11/""S 8c • . y. IS no con em _ . . '. bemg the place where the Clrcu)t . I' . ,1'4 ·lU ----.---
dmners held Qn ~m~s !?ay, among I plated, callmg attentIon. to the fact traffiC checks, parole .and del~nquency Court for the County .of Oakland is rock land. ,SaId ot is situated 
them. was the DeLisle s dmner at the I that 1.9.36 plates were pla'ced on sa. Ie . wo. rk and related SOCial ser.VIces.. held, sell at publi~ auction to the in the southeast quarter. of sec- p -.rend Wh t 
h f M d M 4 R h 

~ tion seven. . . Ull.'(;; ea 
orne 0 r. an rs. Homer LPwrie. this year far earlier than in previous - esearc , such as s~ety and 'lig-heRt bi({(jer, the premi.ses described Also all that piece of land sit- . .. " . , . 

,The guests included Mr. and Mrs, y~ars, as a device for aiding the tax su~eys and agriculturalexperi- in saH mortgage, or so much thereof uated on the. west half of the 3 pkgs for ______ c _____ 25c 
. Charles. Beardsley, Mr. and lUrs. B. motor industry which placed its 1936 mentatIon. ' 'lS may be necessary to pay the southeast quarter Of section. 

F. DeLIsle, Mr. and. Mrs. Edward mQ~els on the market considerabiy in Seventy-five percent of the $338,- seven formerly belonging to 
. ~UgaI' and Miss Jean Lowrie of pon-

I 
advance of the date in previous 000 fund will go for wages. Conrad Engel, and known as the 

Tomatoes, No.2 can, 
tiac and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Pickett years. . .. S PEe I L Foundry Lot, and bounded on the' 
of Grand Blanc. Bepause, of the advanced date for Clarkston News ads bring results, ... ',." A ' . SQuth by Mill Street, on the West by C, En~e - and Chas. 

_______ ~________ ___ _ _ __ _ _________ Profr-ock, and t e north by 

I 
Henry Quick, and on the east by 
lands of RobertWilde1:s and con-

3 for __________ .... ~ _____ 25c 

Peas, 3 No. 2cans __ 25c 

Pumpkin, Ige can~_10c 

COUNTRY CLUB TOMATO 

JUICE • 3 
KRAFT'S 

loll 
cam' 25c 

lJi II>. 11e loaf 

Freih Rye 
BREAD I~ lb. lOc 1_' 
Country Club 
MilK .. II 

""n 
Bulk 

PRETZELS, lit. 19c 
Pink 

SALMON •• a" lOe 

KROG,ER BEVERAGES CUT 
PAR T yeO S T SI N HALF! 

'Gk s~ .la&t&! 
LATONIA CLUB 

I. .taining about -one and ,Qne half . 
I· acres cif land more· or less. ' All 
1 in town five north range nine 

H b 2 'v ~ast, except a .strip of land off 
. aID urger, 2 tbs __ :. 5c the south side about four rods by, 

1 twenty rods, formerly SQld to 
Beef Roast~ tb ___________ .15cj'_ fg~~.s Waltersdorf on Ap~l 10. 

lVaterbury's 
.Home Market 

S ROb lo 19 Said 'above described premises, . pare I S, ____________ C I are also now described as fol-

F 
. I lows: Lot No.. 8 of Assessor's 

Free delivery service 11 a. m . 
. and ?:30 p. m. 

rankfurts,1O ______ . ___ 17cl Replat of the Original Plat, Vi1~ 
,I lage of Ortonville, OaKland 

Phone 14 CLARKSTON 

Saur Krau,t, bu~~ ._____ 5c I ~ Coun~Y~_~i~~~~~' ~ according to __ . _______________ . _____ _ 

Balloon 5 tbs Soap [' ri 
FI k . a es ______________________ 29c, 

Heinz's Soups, .1 
2 I' .. 25 I 

flein!': ~au:s~~~~~----- c I 
• '~- " •. I 

PIckles, Ige bottle __ 21c· 

Brown Beauty Coffee, 
3 lo bag ------: __________ .45c, 

. I 
• I 

Peanut Brittle, 2 lOs 25c' 
i 
I 

RU90LF SCHWARZE,,: 
f'o.i~ 

-
Fo'r th.B Sake of Safety 

We suggest you come in and equip your 
car with OlUT Defrosters, Heaters, Chains; or 
Ground Grip Tires. 

r.' - . 

Beattie Bros. Motor Sales 

YOUR DEALER 

Phone 1l~ CLARKSTON, MICH. AAA Service 

{j 

CHEESE .• 2 ~Ib. 29 
pkg. . C 

GINGERALE 
Telephone 88 

Clarkston. Mich, , 

.", 

Except Old English and Swiss 

QUEEN· 

OLIVES • 
10 oz. 

• Ja • 

PENN RAD MOTOR 

01 L • • • 
N, •• C. Pl'emlv"" 
FLAKES 0 . pkg. 19c 

..... 
Won Up Grapefruit 
JUICE e No.2 lOc can 

!!mbauy : 

MUSTARD 16, •••• lOc Jar 

Mara,chlno 
CHERRIES .. 6J;, ,lOt. 
Armour', 
CORNED BEEF f can 19c 
0", Molli .... 
.CO-cOA 2 lb. 19c <an 

• 3 pkg'.,19c 

. ~ ....... lb. 

25c 

'lUI Tax 

A Good Mixer 
in Any Crowd l~a~:tt~!s '95c 

. Plvs &..til. Cho'g" 
BEVERAGES . 

Rocky River, Sparkling Water, lime Rickey, 
Lemon SOc:la,Root Beer, Orange Soda 

·PRODl.l~E • 

I-Iead .Lettu~e ,2 for13c 
, 

··C·aul~iflower, each lSc 

Celery: 
'I,!, 

stal~.5c' . 

Remember Your Ho:me Newspaper 

All matters handled thru the Probate Court require 
a eertain amount of legal publication in one of the 
county papers. Fore,closing a mortgage entails publica~ 

. . 

bon of the foreclosure notice in,a county p~per, 
Either the probate court officers or' your attorney 

~. HI have yo~r legal publication earried in·The Clarkston 
! . 

'}~ews if,you request it! 

We solicit the privilege of carrYIng ~uch legalpl1b
lications. This·form of advertising ~is' valuable to. us." 
When you support us-in this way weare'ableto give you: 

, . / ' '..' . . .. 

(\ bette~paper ,weekoY'·~eeki ' . , 
. ... 


